
THE EMERSON GO.

THE
Nfever dull! Always in the lead! Special

efforts in all departments to merit a crowd- -,

ed house. No drop in quality, but a persis-

tent price-droppi- ng that borders on the
marvelous.

special Sale.
GROCERIES.

Choice Mocha and Java coffee
29c per pound.

Our special package cof-
fee l'Jc.

Choice crashed Mocha and Java
coffee 17c per pound.

Choice new crop uncolored Japan
tea 19c, 25c and 39c per pound.

Large ripe watermelons only 15c,
warranted ripo.

can choico new packed
marrowfat peas 7c.

2--pound can Loggio brand blue-
berries, solid pack, 9c.

10-ce- nt package Rising Son Store
polish for 6c.

Choice table mustard, per bottle
3c.

10 bars Phoenix Scouring Soap
for 25c.

Good shoe polish, So a box.
Large bottle Spanish queen

olives, 19c.
package choice bird

seed, 4c.
Hard wood tooth picks, 3c.
3- -pound can choice grated pine-

apple, 9c.
. plug Battle Ax tobac-

co. 19c.
Mcrrj War High Test lye, 8c.
Choice Messina lemons, per

dozen, 15c.
Uect table syrup, worth 60c a

gallon, our price 40c a gallon.
60c bottle Thompson's wild

cherry phosphate. 25c.
23c bottle Thompson's wild

cherry phosphate, 15c.
Wild cherry phosphate served

free.
1- -pound can Banner brand Cey-

lon tea. 12c.
j -- pound can Banner brand Cey-

lon tea, 24c.
2--pound can pure baking pow-

der, warranted as good as any
made, or money refunded, only 25c.

package Preston's pan.
cake flour, 5c.

No mistake to buy early. All
merchandise on the rise. Lateorders
will be at advanced prices. Our
present prices can not long be

-ON

Refrigerators

1

FAIR

DRY GOODS.

Blankets.
10-- 4 cotton blankets 33 cents.
10-- 4 45 "
10- -4 G9

11- -4 75

All wool 10--4 blankets 12.25,
13.70, 13.25 and up.

Yarns.
We sell the best makes of all

colors of knitting yarn, 4 ounce
skein, 15 cents.
Elegant quality full weight sax-

ony, all colors, 5 cents.
Extra quality factory, all

colors, 5 cents."

We make a specialty of yarns
and cannot be undersold.

Flannels.
Four-ounc- e all wool shirtings and

shirting flannels, 19 cents.
Full width shaker flannels, 8

cents.
lull width shaker flannels, bet-

ter goods, 4) cents and 7 cents.
Fair qnality unbleached Canton

flannel 3 cents.
Oar nameless Leader unbleached

Canton flannel, worth 8 cents, G

cents.
No equal for our grades at 7

and Si cents.
We sell the 10 cent quality of

Tennis flannels at 7 cents.
Full width Tennis, good quality,

at 4 J cents.

Dress Goods.
Tbirty-six-ine- h all wool Imported

Henrietta, superb dying, new
goods, 25 cents.

Double fold one half wool Hen-
riettas 10 cents.

Some of the imported novelties
are in and on inspection.

PRICES
-

Gasoline

THE EMERSON CO.
No. n8, 120, 122, 124, I24tf VV. 2nd st. DAVENPORT.

Telephone 334.

SPECIAL

and

DAVEHFORT.

Stoves

TO CLOSE THE SEASON.

We don't intend to carry one orer for next sea-

son. We sell only the Jewel Gasoline Stove and the
"Shirk" Refrigerator. Everyone guaranteed perfect.

Call at once, and take advantage of these prices.
They won't last long at the figures they are marked.

Allen. Afvers & Company
1821 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper House
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LET IT BE FIXED.

The Rock Island Levee is a
Disgrace.

HAS BECOME A DUMPD5G GB0TJHD.

It MakM Bmd Appearance from tfa

River mm It Shoeld bm Pared aad Made
. Attractive aad aa Easy Approach to

Stcaabaata,
The Rock Island levee is a dis

grace to the city. It is more so now
than it has ever been before in th
city's history. People coming to the
landing on tne terry are readily im
pressed with this fact. The appear
ance is unsightly and tne impression
is anytnmg but favorable.

Pi ivileges granted by the munici
pality have been abused. The levee
has became a general dumping
ground. Heaps ot sand and stone
are the most noticeable objects to
one approaching the landing, and to
the stranger the natural beauty ot
the river front is apt ta be obscured
by the spectacle alluded to.

To a city blessed with the river
advantages that Rock Island has
possessing tba facilities that other
cities less fortunately situated covet
the levee should be as the front yard,
tbe door step, the best entrance,
This is not the case here, and th
neglect that is apparent is that it i
not, and should be remedied. De
sirable opportunity io unload should
be given 10 boats, but there are other
places along the river front than
those now made use of. Aside from
the appearance given to the city the
sand barges are from .the drippings,
gradually destroving the harbor
Let us give the boats all the advan
lages possible, but let us loot up
some place, not quite so prominent,
ior me dumping 01 sand and stone

Should bs raved.
The proposition to pave, not onlv

First avenue but the levee, has often
been under discussion and has invar
iably met with an expression of gen
eral and popular favor, but for some
reason me undertaking bas never
been reached. May we not hope that
11 win be renewed and the city man
nest sucn priue in 11s river iront as
will give to people who pass up and
down the river on the packets,
true muex to tne beauties and ini
provements in the way of streets and
parks mat are within the city's gates

KNOCKED SENSELESS.
Charles McDonald Ilaa aa Accident ol

Which lie Knows Nothing.
Knocked into insensibilitv bv what

11 is conjectured was a collision with
some sort of vehicle. Charles, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. W,
C. McDonald, 107 Fourth avenue, ar
rived heme on his bicvele about C

o'elock last evening, his features
showing evidence of an acciden- t-
out he was unable to explain whether
anything had happened to him. His
bicycle, too, was somewhat dam
aged, nut tne young man s memory
seemed blank. The qaestioning by
nis parents brought out no enlight
enment as to how and where he was
injured. Dr. Craig was summoned
and administered for his injuries
The physician attributed the young
man s mental condition to the stun
mng blow which he received, but
anticipated nothing serious. Charles
was yet unconscious of yesterday's
nappenings tnis morning, but is
gradually recovering and occa
sionally can remember an inkling
of the affair, which he believed
was a collision with a vehicle.
Mrs. McDonald stated that the
boy was subject to dizzy spells
and very nervous, and she was in
clined to believe that this, together
with the fright and stun of the colli
sion, if such it was, was alone re.
sponsible for his condition.

Third Arcane Accident.
An accident occurring on Third

avenne, near Twenty-thir- d street.
yesterday afternoon, when a buggy
and bicycle collided, is supposed to
be tbe one in which Charles wa3 in
jured. The wheel rider was picked
up in the street delirious, and
alter attempts at resuscitation went
bis way. As Charles had been to
Davenport it is not unlikely that this
s now and wnere be met bis unfor

tunate accident.

llltten by a Rattlesnake.
hile engaged in mowing weeds

on the Hennepin canal banks near
L.ock 36 yesterday, Henry Simmer--

lac b was suddenly pounced upon by
an ugly rattlesnake, which buried its
poisonous fang in his right leg
before be bad an opportunity to es
cape from its presence. A fisher
man bastened to Simmerlachs as- -
istance and draw out the poison as

best as he could by suction, the
wound being afterward bandaged.
and the bitten man started to Milan
tor medical aid. It seems a portion
of the poison entered the veins and
on the way Simmerlach becamo
deathly sick, his almost prostrate
condition attracting tbe attention of
another gentleman, who placed him
n a wagon and hurried to Milan.

There Dr. Wiggins administered the
necessary remedies, and although
Simmerlach' chances for reoverv
were decidedly doubtful at iirst. he
gradaally improved, and by night
tbe physician considered him out of

anger.
Ta Cleanse the System

Effectually, yet gcatlv, when costive
or bilious, or when the blood is im
pure or sluggish, to permanently
cure nauituai constipation, to awaken
tne Kidneys and liver to a healthier
activity, without irritating or weak-
ening them, to dispel headaches,
colds or fevers use Syrup of Figs.

MORE NIGHT MARE.

Moline paper Anllcted With Chronic
Dyspepsia Over the Mow Beonm.. .t! 1 :iuo oioiidu papers are naving a

distressing time again over the fact
that Tbk Argus has announced in
advance of them a few more indus,
tries which are soon to be planted on
the East Moline manufacturing site,
and they have been running- - around
trying to verify the same, and, failing
kj unu enner con urination or denial
of the announcement, they have be
come saucy again. Never entire-
ly recovering from the shock of
Tne Ikocs having skinned them on
the first publication of anything tan
gioie relating to tne actual purpose
01 me cast aioiina project in tbe es-
tablishment of tbe tirst factory there,
this somewhat mild, recurrence has
produced an effect that is really
startling. Not having located the
source of news pertaining to devel
onments at East Moline and intimat
ing that they have been industrious
in their research to keep themselves
posted and that all that they can
bnd out at the office of the company
is mai 11 aeprecates premature ex
posureof its plans, they fall upon
Bemiss, the boomer. The fact that he
bas been putting up in Rock Island,
bas stuck in their craws from the
first, and now, putting this and that
t gether, they have put Bemiss down
as the "squealer." l oor, mild tern
pered, unoffending Bemiss has been
letting the cat out of tbe bag, and
thus grievously offending the press
of the proud city that seeks to claim
him boots and bridle. It would
seem almost unnecessary to attempt
to vindicate Bemiss of' so grave a
charge, but TiiR Annus will never-
theless of its own volition, and for
sake of his reputation in proud Mo.
line, state that he is not guilty. He
is as innocent as a new born babe, as
well in thought, act and inclination.
and his feelings toward the Moline
papers are as pare as the air he
breathes, and he is pretty particular
about that by the way. He is guilty
of no offense against society but he is
a good feeder, and he tlon t care
who knows it, and with the example
of the Moline papers before him he
is not taking any chances on dys
peptic acquirements.

Bejelce With Them.
As far as The Arc. 1:9 is concerned.

it is sorrv tue juoune papers are so
touchy about the interest it takes in
East Moline. It cannot though.
even upon the love it bears for its
professional brethren there, deny
that it rejoiceth in the fact that new
industries are to be located in a com
munity whose prosperity is our com
mon happiness? nor can it restrain the
emotions that prompt the disclosure
ot what it knows about further evi-
dences of our new industrial center
without waiting U see bow far the
Moline paper) are pasted.

River Rlplets.
Tbe Inverness brought down 16

strings of logs.
Tbe stage of the water at the Rock

Island bridge at noon was 1:90
and stationary; the temperature, 78.

The George M. Waters, Verne
Swain, West Ham bo and Pilot came
down, and the PiIow West Ramboand
Verne Swain went north.

The W. J. Toung, Jr.. s tonne 1 at
New Boston for an hour on its way
up that the officers might testify
over the body of John Collie, a farmer
whose home was four miles above
New Boston, and whose bodv was
found Monday about half a mile" below
that place. Collie fell overboard off
the W. J. Young a few miles above
New Boston an her trip up Saturday
evening and was drowned.

A telegram from Dubnaue states
that the revenue cutter, William
Window, built for tbe irovernment
by the Iowa Iron works, will leave
there Saturday for St. Louis on her
way out to salt water. The vessel
draws six feet of water, and will be
bouyed up on two hanres till she
reaches St. Louis. The outfit will
be towed by the Artemus Lamb, be
longing to the Joy Bros. Lumber
company. This is the second govern
ment vessel built by the iron works,
the torpedo boat Ericsson bcinir the
first.

Obituary.
Uus S. Shustrum died last evening

at the home ef his brother, Israel
Shustrum, in Black Hawk township
south of Milan. The deceased was

0 years of age. Fuaeral services
will be conducted at the house to-
morrow morning with interment at
Chippianoek.

At Andalusia Saturday occurred
the death-- of Mrs. Martha Roberts.
who had reached the ripe old age of
82 years, 7 months and 4 days.
Sinco the demise ot her husband.
many years ago, she has resided with
Mrs. Burrell Snell, her daughter,
and only survivor. The funeral was
held from the Baptist church. Rev.

W. Brusso, of Gilson, officiating.

Far Beat.
Corner store In Industrial Home

building. 27Jx9J feet and cellar
nder same; three flats with

water, gas, electric lights, bath room
and sewer connections. Also the
large hall on third floor. 585 feet.
with three reception rooms in the
rear, which will be rented for private
and publicentertainments or dancing
parties. For farther information ap-p- lj

to T. II. Thomas,
Corner Second avenue and Seven

teenth street.

t'p the Hennrpln.
Sunday. Aug 4. 10 a. m. tbe

steamer Uaorye M. Waters goes up
the canal to Jkfoltae bridge. Better
go. Tickets 59 cents at Diamond Jo
office.

SWAM THE STREAM

Two Men Cross the River in
Twenty-on- e Minutes.

FEAT OF E. WEJJZEL AND 0. G0SLHG

Orrr a Water of ISO aad Caaaiparne
Sapper, the Latter Distance Hta Caea.
petltnr Novel aad Interesting- - Baca Tbk)
Aft
Ernst Wenzel, a Davenport saloon

keeper, and George Goslinr. a Phila
delphia traveling salesman, swam the
Mississippi from the foot of Perry
street, Davenport, to the foot
Eighteenth street this afternoon on
wager said to be $150 and a cham
pagne sapper. he tourist won
easily, landing on the Illinois shore
in zi minutes from tbe time he en
tered the water.

The contestants marched down to
the river in Davenport headed by
uuo a oana and inends by the score
and others followed to bid them
farewell and watch the event.
skiff followed at a fair distance to be
of assistance in case of an emer
gency.

Hew Ooallaa Wea.
uosiing used an easier but more

steady stroke than his competitor,
and kept more up stream, stemming
tne current, and hence had the ad
vantage, while Wenzel was carried
down the stream and his progress
was attended by more of an effort.

The festivities planned followed at
Harms' restaurant which probably
constituted the most important part
01 tne wager.

POLICE COURT PICKINGS
What the Department Did Carina Jul?

A Summer gkake.
Chief Etzel's enumeration of the

business transacted by the police
department during July is:

State cases, 22; city cases, 36; total
numker of arrests, 58.

Disorderly conduct, 9; inmates of
disorderly house. S; larceny.
breach of the peace, 4; drunk, 15
assault and battery, 5; beating hotel
bill, 1; disturbing the peace, l;car
rying concealed weapons, 3; disor
derly house, 1; peace warrant, 2; in
possession 01 burglars' tools, 2; as,
sauit wnn ueauiy weapon, 1; pro
cession 01 music on Sunday, 1; va
grancy. 1; uniawiuiiy jumping on
cars, 3; petit larceny, 1; fugitive
from justice, 1: burglary. 1.

Jail bill, 112.60; number of light
out, iu lights for 45 hours; tramp;
loagea, 19.

Wagon business Number of runs
SS; box calls, 23; telephone calls. 15
number of miles run, 66; number
of tramps carried. 6: number of
ambulance calls. 2.

Just a Common Jag.
ine usual is and costs was ira

posed upon Charles Schaddeiuan th
morning by Magistrate Schroedcr for
overtaxing bis navigating capacity
Charles resides on Thirty-eight- h

street and Fourteenth avenue. In
the early part ot the evening he met
Officer McCarthy, who gave him
some wholesome advice regarding
the consequence of his partaking of
many more hookers, and sent him on
the homeward stretch. Charles did
not do as he promised, but instead
continued his consumption of "high
ones." lie was afterwards fou
sireicuea out on tne sidewalk on
Fifth avenue near Twentv-thir- d

street by Oflicer McCarthy, who
excursioncd him to headquarters.

ine proceedings against William
Ohrt for confiscating a trot line
from P. E. W ennbersr were dismissed
by Justice Wetd yesterday afternoon
no evidenco of the boy's guilt being
uroujjui out at tne trial.

Boetoa Biooralon.
Aug. 19 to 24 the C. R. I. & P.

railway will sell round trip tickets
to Boston via all routes at single
fare. Personally conducted excur-
sion train through to Boston will
leave tbe tri-citi- es Saturday, Aug.
24. Return tickets will be honored
until Oct. 6 on any one of the six fast
express trains running daily between
Chicago and the tri-citie- s.

" For full
information call at any C, R. I. & P,
ticket office, or address

Jon- - Sebastian. G. P. A..
Chicago, 111.

L. M. Allen-- , Gen'l Agent,
Davenport, Iowa.

Bock Island's ravorlte Keaort.
At the Watch Tower this week

Massand. and Marba,
.

the Arab aero
1 - - A 1 1 "uis; luniuung, etc., character cos
tumes; Mile. Alberta, queen of the
slack wire, just from Manhattan
Beach, where she entertained thous-
ands this season. Also go and hear
tne lamous utgnt Guard band con
certs daily at 8. Matinees at 4. Sun
day, Wednesday and Saturday in
theatre.

Omm Tour Bom ami Oat U Inmmd.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Room 4. Mitchell Lynda b'nz.
j leiepnone iuuz.

Nothing Strange
That at this season ot the yaar we should be anxious to close oat

mall or odd lots of goods which will soon be unseasonable, and
nothing more natural than that we should now be paring here and
there, catting prices on this and that, to be tare to catch the eyo
and attract the attention ot persons who otherwise might not be
buyers.

Sale of Summer Underwear.
Some lines there are plenty, some

lots are small, oa others we are over-
stocked. We same prices for a two
days sale, 2.

2, S, mind you, to reduce stock to
normal size, after which all garments
will be sold at same prices as before.
Tou can do much economical buying
in this department for Tuesday and
Wednesday.

One line flat knit balbriggan vests,
were 45c, marked down to 880 and
25o, for three days the price is 15c.

A big lot ot Egyptian yarn ribbed
knit vests at 12 jc, three days for 6c.

One case of 36 dozen finer yarn,
taped necks, the 18c kind marked
down to 14c, now for two davs 9c.
They come in toth bleached and
brown.

Another lot of extra fine quality
Egyptian yarn in square necks only,
the 25o kind marked down to 18c, for
three days only 12Jc.

Twenty other styles and qualities
for men, boys, children and women,
all marked down to a reducing stock
basis.

We scarcely need mention that we
have at all times undervests at 2, S
and 5c, which are very attractive if
you want these qualities.

a

McCABE BROS.

BOYS' LONG PANTS
at

Junior

4.

Sommers
Avenue.

VVall

Hons ting

i

5

We mark 'em our $1.25 duck
suits been closed we now

our 91.75. 91.87 and
all down to 91.25 to close, all from
93-9-

7 up to go down to 92.25 to
close.

All White Duck Suits from 92.75
to 93.38 now while they last only
11.97, material would cost more.

Zanesville Pottery.
Quite the thing, ono gross

(144) hand decorated cuspadors this
lot at 7c a piece.

To it lively at oar hosiery
counter Tuesday will cell SO
dozen ladies' and brown mixed
hose 3c a pair, 20 dozen ladies1
fast black hose 3o a pair.

Silk Mitts. '
Three we have too

large of:
Lot No. I Were, 20c marked down

to will close them out at 10c a

Lot 2 The 25c kind reduced to
will close them out at 13c.

Lot 3 The S5c kind will be
closed out for 25c. Here is an op-
portunity for economy.

Refrigerators,
Only five refrigerators left all told.

Less than cost to make.

items in Ladies' Cotton Undergarments just received
last week. values offered us and we grabbed them quick.

will appreciate tbe low prices. The new Drawers
in both muslin and the Umbrella Skirts, cambric and
muslin. Look at them, price them.

r Clearance Sale
Boys9 and Children's Suits.

i
suits that sold
95.75 and $5.50 for this sale OOa f

All the Children's Double-Breaste- d Two-Piec- e Suits, t
LOT 2 Suits that at $3.50, 93.25. and
92.75, combination suits Included, for this sale

3 and Reefer Suits
Suits that sold at
this sale

Lot

l.T.

Duck Suits.
down,

having out.
mark down 1.92

93.50

alone

proper

make
'we

blue
at

styles which

14c,
pair.

18c.

special

Bargains

Special
Special

You I'mbrella
cambric,

of

sold 93.00
also

Suits that sold at 94.85, 91.75, $1.50, 91-2- 91.00 and f
93.75, for this sale Jj53 40 P

All suits in this sale are of this season's make; jb

the best and the newest that money can procure. (b

Now Is your chance to lay in a supply for the L
boys. Meyer again will you buy them so cheap. h

1804 Second

and

I sure enough while they last.

1720, 1722, 1724. 1726 and 1728
Second avenue.

1
SUIT Lot 1. f
98.50. 97.75. 97.50. 96.75. 96.50. a

$2.50.
Lot 3. I
92.00, 91.90. 91.75 and 91.65. for L

0lt5OaL

LaVelle
One Price.

Paper

Basement Bock Islard Nat. Bank

THE PLACE TO BUY

Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture
Frames and Window Shades is at the

Adams Wall Paper Company,

310, 3" and 314 Twentieth street.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, SO: 281 SIXTH

Shop on Vine street, BOCK ISLAffD.

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,
lis Sanitary Plamblag.

quantities

now

&

AVENUE,


